
UROtTKIKN.

u D Artcr J. Vtr Stewart.

ARTER & STEWART.
(Successor lo 1). Arter A Co )

GROCERS ,

Commission Merchants
No. 113 Commercial Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Kcop ovcrythlng portaining to
tho lino of Staplo and Fanoy aro-ccrlo- u,

Woodoawaro, Vcgolablcs,
r mux, ma-- , civ.

Dupee's New Hams,
JL.

California Honey.

Pure Maple Syrup.
ITKE HITKWIIEAT FLOl'I.

Cracked Cocoa.

HYACINTHS,

TULIPS AND

DAFFODILS

X3NT D33Lo03VI,
FOR SALE.

A Horse for Sal.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

vahii:tv stoiiii

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjVXS'C:J5t

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Comer 10th St. and Coramerciut Av.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

1AIXT AM OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
Droli r In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
23Xn.TT3IX33S.

Wall Papor, Window Glass, Win
dow SUaclcs, etc.

Alvvay on hand, tin- - celebrated Illuminating

AL'KOKA Oil,.

Buiiatuei
Cornur Eleventh Street and Waahlna;.

ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

sr. o. ntTBiis,
PROPRIETOR.

BINDER AND BLANK B00K
MANUFACTURER.

Bullotln Bulldlnir, Corner Twelfth Streat
and Washington Avenua,

Oalro, llHnolM.
WCountT and Itallroail Work a ecMty

III
yol: 7.

Mltl'OH DEAl.r.HN

R. SMYTH &CO.,

Whotetalr And Itetull Dealer In

iForoign and Domestic

LIQUORS
AMI

WINEM OF AE.I KINDS.
No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

SMYTH A CO. list . . ny
MKS8IIT. toek or tltr Wit Bowl " I he luT-k- t,

0 Klvenpaelal attention loll" nholenU
rancn oi uit uuJine?

MII'I'I.Y iii:iot.

VALENTINE RESCH,

Steamboat, Hotol and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
AXtl UCALEII IX

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY,

Finn, Eggs, Northern Dutter, Sic.

Eighth Street,
Between Washington and Commercial

Avenue.
Q-Uo- od delivered free ofclurgc.

IIOAT NTOHKN.

SAM WILSON,
1'IAI.tH 1.1

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS , dec.

No. 110

Olxlo Xjovoo.

IIOTKI.1.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Two Joant north of llic Cairo and Vinonne
rallroail UrKt.

WM, WETZEL, Proprietor. ::

A night ami day fur

'Ihe l"t of nccominoilatioii for transient
guc.l at! ho Dollar r day

UK.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,

Whole lie and KHhII Dealers In

PURE LAKE ICE

CAIRO, ILLS, and COLUMBUS, KY.

CAIRO OFFICE t

At Ilulen & Wilson's, Corner Twelfth St.
ana umo levec.

will; run an Ice wagon throughout theWK delivering pure hike In-I- uny
iliii .if tin rltv Ht tlie lowest market nrlce. and
wllluloluniili our friends outside the city with
re by the cake or car lo.m, packet! in tawuii.i
or .Iilpmciit to any distance.

The Best Thing in tho West."

Atchison, Topeta & Sania Fes 1 1

LANDS
IN KANSAS.

0,000,000
Of the Iffct Kiirniliittmid Agricultural Ijnds in
Aim-rlca- , rltuulnl in and ncur tht- - iHiiutiful
LotlmiHooil uml liiint AlLaii'ut ullcj , the
Kuulriiut'lhu i.--l, on

11 Yeara' Credit, with 7 per cent. Intel
eat, ana u per cant, uucuuni

for Improvements.

r a n k n k r v x n ii d
To purchase ni of Lund,

with man, Klvliii,' tUll Infumi'
tloii.nt five. A.Mre W1,..v..r mm w f

ActlnK Ijirnl Comiulnloncr, Topfka, Kan
flU, I II !( dill.

Tow-Boa- t For Sale
TMIK Silbtfrllwr nflrr for th Steam
X. Towlnu btera-Wli- lloal, Ike Hunimltt.

nnKhliifry, tarUc. apparel am

hi;' her
fth ha 3

boilers U lVrt long and Sil turtle dlmnetrr, 1 high
iircaturuenxliu' with cylinder u; mcne in
lianietrr and fret tokei i feed pump
rlira in illumrti'i- - ami IT Inchr ilroke and all
modoin imprnveinentt.and I in Try retpo t
staunch, stw worthy, nd In rood condition fur
iMYiiiuk. r or icnns uppiy 10.

PI. B 1ATUIU.
CA11IO, 111., Novembers, W74.

22, 1875.

The British Quarterly Reviews.

KDINBUKO I'.EVIKW Whlif.
LONDON l)UARTKItL.Y RKVIKvV -C- on-

WKHTMINSTKU ltKVIKW-Uber- .il.
UIUTISH yi'AUTKKLV RKVIKW

AND

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,

It' printed by the
I.KONAIID SCOTT l'UIIMSilLNO CO.

4 Fulton Htrett, New York,
Hy arrangement with the Kng'Dh ruMI'li-er- f

who receive a liberal compensation.

These periodical conttltute a vironderlul
mltcellany of modern refearihanil
crltlcittn. The croam ol all European book
worth reviewing i found here, and they
treat ot the leading event ot the world In
ma.tcrly arlhle wltlcn by men who uv
pec'al knowlfdice o! the matter treated.

The American l'ubllnber urie tlpon all tn- -t

lllgpnl reader In thll coimtrj' liberal
lupiwrt of th Heprlnt which they have an
loiiK and o cheaply lunilfhe , feeling mire
that no expeidlturo lor literary matter will
yield fo rl Ii a return a that required lor a
Mlhftcripllon to thee the leading Terlodb
eil ol (treat llrltaln.

TKItMS OK SUHSCKH'TION.
Kor nnr one ro.lew, 9 i 00 per anuum

or any two Itevlewn,
Vol any three ltcWcui, iooo
Kor ailiuiir Itctlewt, 12 00
Kor Jilackwood'a Mni;'

I nc, 4 00
Kor lllai'kwood and one

Review, 7 00
Kor lllackwood and two

lt'vicui, 10 90
Kor lllackwood and three

Review , 12 to
Kor lllackwood and the

four IIcvowk. 10 00
I'o.tni'i) two rent a number, to be pr

paid by i lie quarttrat the olllce ot delivery.

CU'IIS.
A direount of twenty pr rent, will be al-

lowed to diiln of four or morn perroni:
Thin: four caple ol Uticknood or of one
Hv lew will he tent to one addrer for
Hi bo, lour ruplc oftbe four Itevlcwt and
III uk wood lor $16, anil to on.

To clubs of one or more, Id addition to
the aboe ill. count, a copy gratli will ba
aligned totlic getter up of tho club.

1'ltKMIUMa.
New iub:rihcri (applying early) lorlho

year 16TA may have, without charge, the
number lor the latt o,uarurof 1871 ol auch
period! aUa.thry lun.cri'ie for.

Or inttead, new sulii-ilbcr- n to any two,
three, or four ol the ahiw periodical, may
havo one of tho 'Kour llevlewa lor 1S74;
silli.crilirr to all rive may Ime two of the
Kour Review' lor 11T1.

N. Ithcr iirctniuim to aubHcribers no nt

to rlub cmi bo allowed uii!c die
niincy U rrtnltted direct to the publtuher.
No pn niiumi clveh to club.

t.'ircuUra Willi fiiUbcr particular m-.- y be
had on application.
THE LEONARD SCOTT IVIUNO CO,

40 rultonstreet. ew lork.

"A roiuiiletr IMrtorlnt IIUtAry of the
Time"-"T- tir Urt. rlieaM-t- , mill

moat niirreoarul mniuy
lu the I'nlon."

II.M'NTJtATKD.

notices ok Titr. rnrt.ss.
The Weekly l, t'ac ablest and m-- .t pow.

erlul illuttrated periodical published la
tliU country. It editorial ire icholariy
and convincing, and carry much weight.
It. Illutialinn of current cicliti arc lull
and Irr , ntid arc prcpircd hy nur bctde.
lLne:a. Will a cirruutiou o. joo.uw. me

Weekly i rcid a, leakt by half a million
ucroin. and ll luuuence a an o'xun oi
opinion . imly tremendoiu. Tho

a po.hhu po.ltlou, and ex
prrC lICIOCll lirnpiill puiiih:i uuii
cIhI probltnis. I.nuUvllla C'outlcrtlnurnal.

Iti articles arc model of hlh'b-tone- d di'
ciHilon, and ltt pictorial ittlistratlons are
often eorrobowtlvo arguments of no email
force. N. V. Examiner and Chronicle.

It.s papers upon existent (iu-6- t ons and Hi
inlmitible tarioons help to mould the

ol tho country I'ittsbur0' Com-

mercial.
TKK3IS !

1'oitngj free to r. In the ULited
State.

Harper' Wcklv, one yeir .. tl 00
Kour dollars include. prclami'Ut of U.

S. postacc by tho publishers
BUUCnp 1 ni iu iiarper n .iit..iiiii',

W cekly. ami Uazar, to one addrcix lor tie
year, (10 OO; or, two o' Harper a Pcriodl
cal, to ono addrci lor one year, 7 0J;
povatrc Irce. ...

An extra copy of he Magazine, eekly,
or lla.ar will b aiipiil'ed t;rat for eery
club of Uvu kub.cr ber ot (4 00 e.cu, In
one rem'.liance; or, tlx copies for liO 00,
w It'ioui ex nt copy; pottage tree.

Hack nutuiiiKi canieupp ten many tune.
The annual volumes ot Harper' W cekly,

In ne.V cloth binding, will be keot by
ir col expeiine. lor S7 00 each. A

complct'! et, comtiri-lii'- ,' eighteen volume,
teuton receipt of cash at the r te olj."iV5
per volume, Ircliit at the expen u oi tho
purcha.cr.

j3rNwiipnii'rs are not to rpy till
wltii'iut tho uprun ordenol

Harper A llrotherH.
Adiroii H.Vltl'Kll 1IROTHER9. N. Y.

"A Itepoallory of Fnnhlnii. I'lenaure,
nml liiHlriiellou."

ii,i,vsTHATi:n.
NOTICES OK Till'. I'lltNS.

Tha ll.irnrU edited with a colitilbution
oftiid and talent that we seldom tlnd inany
Juurna ; sua the journal it.cll i the ori; n
ot tho great world offaehlon. Uoton Tiav
eb r.

The Ilizar commend It 'ell to every tnciii.
bemf tho lioutehnld to the chlldmi by
droll and pretty pie lire, to the young la-

dies by it labhlou plate In endless variety,
to the provident mation by it paUer. a fir
tlio e'lildrcn'a cl tnes, to paterlamllia by
its tatterul ilenlgiis for embroidered allppcrt
ani 1'ixuriou dre-tin- g tortin. Hut tho
leading m titer of tho liazar It unlforn ly ol
great cxeellonce. Tlio paper hi Required
a wide popularity forth tirenlde enjoyment
it atlonU N. Y. Evening l'ost.

t"er"m :

Harper' Uazar, one year.. ..ft 00
Kour dollar Include prepayment ofU.

s. nottaire nv tne tium rner.
SubtcaiptloD to Harder' MaKRzIne,

AV'eekly, and ilazar. to one addre lor one
vo'ar. f i0 00: ortwo of Harper's Period,- -
cal, V) one addrett for ono year, 7 00;
postage tree.

An extra conv of either the MiL'szlne.
Weekly, or lUzar will no autmlled yratu
for every club of tlv ubcrlb r at 00
each. In ono reiulltanco ; or, tlx copies for
$20 fjJ without extra copy ; podago free,

Hack numbers can bo aupplled at any
time.

The seen volume of Harper' B.nzar.for
the years 1 tw. 'IB, '70, '71, '72, '73. '74, cle.
cantly bound In green morocco cloth, will
Fioent by oxp en, freight repaid, fjr

7 00 each
tgj"Nowpaper are not to copy thl

without the exprcn order of
Harper 4 Htothcr.
Ad JrM HARPKR UR0TUKUP, N. Y.

mt$
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, JANUARY

HARPERWEEKLY.

HARPERBAZAR.

ghc ltt!I(iiit.
NO.MI nv HWIMItltNi:.

IMr. MirlDliiirDe lui written n llUle ionftwlil(li
"Swret Anne Tastr" tliiKt the 0lely Th-r-

Indin, where the "MerrM Wire, of Wind-soi- "

l the play ThU It thetonir:l

Lute laid hi ilerjilit litaid
On a thorny rote ltl
Ami hit e with ter wet" te-l- ,

And l hit lips at llif ilcaM.

And frarund tonow, mid wom,
Ki pt watrh by hit he.id forlnrti,
'Jill thr uhtlit winotfrworn,
And tin- - world wa merry w Ith mnm

nd Joy caliif up with the tiny,
Ami .ImI liir' llpt at hehiyi
And the walrhtr, rhotlly nd K") .
Klul rrorn hit plllowaway.

And hit i) l the diwn grew brlnhtl
And lilt llpt waxttl nuldy at IlKht
Kurrcw nuiv rU--n fur nlirlil,
llntilar Khali hrllig lock iUIIkIiI.

PUSHED FOR "COPY."

Alleged Origin or the. Tlllon.lleecher
Null.

(Ilrooklyn Sun, loth.)
There nit: but fuv pcnplc who know

wlieii uml wlicru tliu first pitblloitlou wnt
tnaili! which laid Uio loiiiiilntloii of thu
tfreat Tilton-IUvrlii- T ecanil.il ult. It de-

volve iiiioti a .Sunday Sun reporltT to
Klvc lo tin! public nn Inlervliii' story
about tlie '!iinl;i1, wlili'h U liublilii'(l for
the tirst time y. Tour or live yearn
ago vague and liidullulti! riiinoi liluted
at itnfrii'iKlly relations hvtweuii .Mr. Til-to- n

mid the pa-t- of I'lymoiith cliurcli.
Not until about two and vcar ago
were the rrnl Hcntlnifiit of 'I'". T. iiiaUL'
known. At that time he wu I'lidcnvur-lu- g

to obtain a certain uui illio
lti ilk from that large-lD'adi- i), meek
find lowly C'lirMian, Henry C.
llowen. Mr. Tllton was editor o
the Gol'Un Agt tlien.and w hile In litlgallon
with Uowen wrote an article entitled, "A
I'cnotial Statciiiciit." In tliU Hatcinent
Theodorcehargi'ilold Ituwcn witlilmvlng
written a letter from WooiMock on June
10. in which, sjKaiklng of Henry
Ward Ueecher, ho said : ''1 .sometime
feel that I must break sllenec." In thU
"itateuunt" were made tlio outragwus
a.tcrtions which eventually led MissKdna
Dean Proetor to mc Francis Mottlton for
libel. It wasthulir.tt fetatctncul mailcby
Mr. Tilton, and was Intended fur publica-
tion In the Oolien Agt. For some reaon
It was Mmnressed. .Several weeks niter
proofs of the artl:le were handed around
for examination among eertaiu well-know- n

journalMU of Hrooklyn. It
wai the llr.st substantial proof
of Mr. Tilton' enmity toward Mr.
Heeclier, and ly ereated a great
enation among the new.-jmp- er men w lio

read it. John Harmon
was the gentleman who exhibited the
proof-sheet-s in question, but how lie
came by them U a mtery. The article
was (.ubuiitleil to Thb. Kinfella, editor
of the Kagle, but lie refused to publish It.
The tioor llually fell Into the hands of V.
H. Muldoon, now a reporter on the New
York Tnbunt. lio copied tho artlobi
and returned the jiroof. Several weeks
nfter lie dropped Into the ofllco of a wild
little sheet entitled the smitiay Uaih. and
edited bv James McDermott, a wild Irn-li- -

man. Mae was rushing frauticallv
around the olllce, with a
vigor that would have put n trooper to
.shame.

"Have ye any eopvS'' said he. "The
printers are raising the d v .and 'av thev
will strike If I don't give them moro'copv,
d- -n them !"

Mttldonn wid he would L'ive lilin a lit
tle, ami Mae rushed into the eompo-ing-roo-

witli a look of exultation
on his face, to euri-- u the comjiositor.-agiil- u.

M. Hit down and wrole an article o:
Tilton, and attached to It a hort extract
Irotn I hcotli're ti fctatcnient. Theeoin-noltor- 3

were nuleted for a' time.
and then began to yell for copy again.
Jiao tiruggicu witn tiiem anil swore he
would have more copy In ten minutes
than they could .set in a year. Then he
rushed Into the editor's sanctum and be
gun to howl.

ror tnu love ot lteaven. .niiidoon.
glvo me some copy,'; give
nn; Fomc more auoui niton
mil old llowen. IIla.st the hlondv

nrinters, do you hear them yelling now'r''
1'hi! apK'id was ellVcIual. "MuUIixmi gave
up tne entire "ersonai stateniPiit ami
It was put in type. In the meantime copy
came in and McDermott was saved from
the fury of the cotnpo-ltor- s. Mr. Tilton
was surnrNed when he saw tho article in
print, and now receives his llr.st Informa
tion concerning tne manner In w i cii I

got Into type. The statement was copied
in the Eagle and in every leading iaiier
throughout the country. The sensation
cau'ed by Its publication led to additional
statements, controversies anil bickerings.
The result ol that llrst publication 1 the
arraignment of Henry Vanl liecehcr in n
court of law.

llolxlelii 4'ntllei In Illluol.
Interested In the lutroiliielloii uf nnv

Improved breed of animals, we last week
examined, nt the farm of Mr. Wright, at
I'.igm, several lioistcm cattle, wiiiiti nave
been recently introduced into Dial vicin-
ity. An untortunatetind, ns It seems to
us, needless controversy over the name
has tended to distract attention i the
merits of theie cattle, Imported front
North Holland. The special claim made
lor them is large milk production but
with tills they liave large ilze anil good
forms, with a good tendency lo lay on
flesh when not In milk. In color they are"
white and black, in proportions varying
from nearly white with a few black spots,
to nearly black with only white mark-
ings. In si.e, general lorin, shape of
horn and In some other points they more
nearly re&cuible the short born than any
other breed familiar to our reader--, lii
fact were red substituted for the black in
their color, a good Holsteiii might read-
ily pass for a short horn. I

Wo saw some eight or nine head of vt --

rlous ages and were favorably impressed
with them. Looking them over in com-
pany with experienced dalrvincn wo all
agiced that the cow and heller gavo In
timations oi very superior miiKiiig quali-
ties, also being good -- handlers'' and ap-
parently, good feeders. We saw no evl-- 1

deuce of vicious temperament In uny,
and several Impressed u as having very I

mild, pleasant disposition. Wo under-
stand there are, hi tliu vicinity of Elgin
about 100 half blood calves, sired bvhulU
ol this breed, nml it Is claimeii that in un-
usual degree the characteristics of tliu
breed in color and form have been Im-
pressed on these half bloods.

Hut ono of tliu cows we saw wa in
milk. Tills was a heifer two year old
lust spring, at which time slut calved.
Mrs. Wright Informed us that, In Novem
ber, Khe had made four and one-four- th

iiotinils ol" butter from riht auous oi
milk given ly till? Till Is ono

nlteftn.
pound of butler from llfleen and four-nint-

pound of milk ;u verv good Miow-In- g,

esjieelally alliegenernl claim Is large
quantity rather than eoi.il richness of
cream hi the tnllk given by cow of thl
ureiii.

U'o lielleVe all thee iitiliuals li.ivn lieen
hrotiglit west by O. K. IJrown. malinger
for Win. A. llll'sell, of Lowell, Miis
ny wiioiii evemmrthem werelniportcd.
A few of this breed have also Ihs-i- i Intro.
iluceil Into Central Illinois. The experi
ment of Introducing the Holstelns Into
the vet will be watched with much In-

terest. In the eastern states while
they have proved satisfactory to llnn
who tried them, they have tint lieeomo
widely or gnu-rall- popu-
lar. Wettern ttunil.

A NriiMitiniiul Iiirlilrnl.
I'lXi'iNNATi. January 10. Dlspatche,

to the C'lnciiinnllj)aT.s announce thenv-tiearanc- e

of the former mistress of the
late Gov. nratritcttf. of Kentucky, at the
funeral of that gentleman vcstt nlay. .She
went there simply u deposit a wreath on
hi collhi, which she succeeded In doing
try evading the watch of the detectives
who had Ixs-- warned ngnln.--t lier.aud who
had the strlclest onlers noflo tillow her
to enter the cemetery. There wis great
fear that she would create a nccne at the
grave. Her name I Laura Hell, and sho
- now landlady of a bad house hi this

city. (Sow Ilrauilette had .supported her
In Louis Hie a year or two, until brought
up for It hy the church of which he was
it member. He then made an nble. de-
fence of his course, and smoothed the
matter over. When It came about that
he desired to marry, he nude an honora-
ble settlement with her, inyliigher $10,-(XX- ).

With ihis money she came lo Cin-
cinnati nearly a year ago, bringing with
her a colored female, servant. Hhe lived
here In public houses in snme stvlc until
arrested for an assault on n landfadv. She
men negotiated for the premise she now
occupies, which she lltted up In elegant
style. It was a tck-irrai- to her that ilrt
gave the news of Gov. Hramlcttc's death
in this city.

The A iniquity ol' Iron.
Wo are relieved from imv doulit as lo

whether Iron was In uscItfOO years ago
by the of a wedge or plate of
Iron Inbcddcd In the maonry of tho
Great Pyramid Itself. Till Instructive
relic, like tho half l'ned magnifying lens
found at Pompeii, throws much light on
questions of early workmanship. It has
been a great ptizlo to those who attribu-
ted the llrst iio of iron to a date nottnuch
more than 'J000 years back, how Mich
sharp and well dellncd hieroglyphics
could have been cut by the ancient Egypt-
ians on porphyry.granlto and the har'de.--t
stone. From the certain proof that iron
had Ix.-e- produced and wrought in the
age of King ('hoops, 5100 years ago, we
can better understand how the Innumera-
ble and exquisitely sunk symbols and
llgure. were wrought on tombs, temples
and sarcophagi. And more than that,
from the great similarity in the mode of
treatment iJiat prevailed from the thnu of
the Ptolemies back to the very earliest
known Egyptian inscriptions, we have
something closely approaching a proof of
toe use oi iron as nir nacK as tiicium
Egyptian dynasty, If not in the time of
Moses hlmscil; that 1 to say six thousand
three hundred years ago.

Hi
A youth of nineteen winter-- , on hl

way to Illinois from Xew York Stale.
tarried heru awhile yesterday, and he
exiiibitcd to a police olllccr "means of
defense against Western roughs and rob
bers, lie had a horsc-pl-l- ol as long as
hN satchel, loaded with shot, a hickorv
club, a t bar of Iron, a two-edge- il

dagger, a big jack-knif- e and a slung-slio- t,

uud a- - he laid them down on a bench lie
smiled an-- remarked : "I'm JUt

to hac some one climb on to me!"
Detroit Free I'fesi.

Schcnck'a Pulmonic- Syrup, Sea Weed
Tonic, and Mandrake Fill.

These dcicrvedly celebrated and popu-
lar medicines havo eUVctbd a rev oluliou In
tho healing art, and proved the fallacy ol
siiVerl maxima which have lor many year
o' Htructul the progress of medical
The Inlse supposition tint I

Incurable deterred physlcluii. Irom attempt-
ing to llnd remedies tor tli.it diea e, and
patient allllcted witli it reconciled them-
selves to death wlihout making an etl'ort to
escape Irom a doom which they supposed
to tie unavoidable. It Is now proved how-oe- r,

ilut Consumption can be cured, and
t' ut It has been cured In a very great num-
ber of ens. (aomo of them iipp'aiently des.

ones! by Schciu-k'- Pulmonic Syrup
alone; mid In other cj.rs by hc s ime med-
icine in couuectiun with bchtiick' Sfa
Weed Toulii and Mandrake PUN, ono or
both, according to the requirements ol the
cse.

Dr. Scbenck hlm'elL who enjoyed
good health for more than firty

years was supposed, at one tlnui to bo at
tlio very ga eofdeaih, hispliyslclniii) having
prnnnuiictil hi cjsc hopeles, and iilian-done- J

him to his fate, lio was cund by
tliu alnresRliI me licines, ai d sine his iccov-cr- y,

many atlectiMlhavo
used Dr. riclieuck's preparations with tlio
same remarkable niece-- .

Fall directions accompany each, maklcg
Knot absolutely necessary topcr-onallyse- e

Dr. Schenck unless patient vvMi their
lungs 'Xamiiied, ud for this purpou lie is
proioisloniillv nt hi principal olllu- -, corner
Sixth and Aich street, Philadelphia, every
Monday, where all letters lor advi o must
bo Seheuck's uicdlcme ure
sold by 1 1 dnurijlsth.

Is more fun In IhuTIIKIti: thiiiiuuy
imliilisl or prinhil story that hut
Lii'ii ulveu In Iheniililiu formr.
Never ha been nerrdei to
tiny picture. Ihe
I oiilnrlly llicso Chrnmii lime
utlalnul Me, six by twenty- -
two luclie. I'rk'u, tin ilutwin
er pair

Allidles nrdt-- r to
J t ItYDKK,

l'uhli.hvr,
L lev el lid, O.

-- For cape of1500.00 KV1W my liiillun
a in. Upiimlv u 111 nut illrati-- rum
the yU-m- . Only 50 l for full illreetion tor
compounding tl- - nusllclne. ill.fucllon puir
nuiiiii or mnni-- leiiinuisi. .inure . "..I......... t .i.i..IIU.SMU.l. .illliriul U1IIU.

IMJ-- ll I.l..l.twlu-

THE MASON iV HAMLIN

ORGAN COMPANY
TITINSKIIS of three highest ineiUls ui ill- -

V V ii loiiiia or honor, at. V leuuu. IHT.l. unit
I'm is. IHTJ. now nflrr l ie llneiit u.sortiiu-n- t nl

rulilnet orgiins 111 Ihu world, Including
new i)let wilhiiveiil improvements not only
erhuUily torcH-l- i, ns fnrinerly, but ulso on
new pl.ins of in-- y u mints, the inont imornhlr
eirr oflVnil. Organs icutcd nllh iiiirilegv ol

, In iilmtit any pari of tliu country,
t'irit pat mi ut J P0 or upn aril.

lllii'tr.iti-- l calalnKitisi uud circulars, with full
particulars, rent flee, on request. Addrens

MASON & HAMLIN OROAN CO.,
lloilon, New York or Chicago

28.
4'OHMINHIO.V MKRCIIA.Vrtt.

C. CLOSE,
fiintral

Commission Merchant
AM tir.U.KR IV

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, Sic,

Undar City National Bunk.
T WILL sell In mr-loa- d luttat manufacturers'

prii-rs-
,

niKiinir r reiglil

COFFEY,
HARRISON & CO.,

(nccesor to I llunl Co )

FORWARDING

AMI

Commission Merchants
And Healers hi

FLOUR, ORAIN and RAY,

No. 63 Ohio Levoo.

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

ucces.nrt to John II I'hllllt)

FORWARDING
AND

Commission Merchants
And Denier In

IIAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
HEAL, BEAN, etc.

Agent for LAFLIN RAND POWDER CO

Corner Tenth Street and Ohio
Lovce.

7. 0. Mathtls. K C t'ld.

MATHUSS fc UHl,
FORWARDING

.nd (,'cnerut

Commission Merchants
Dealer in

FLOUR, GRAIN, IIAY AND
PRODUCE,

O-- l Oliio liovoo. .

K. J. Ayre. S. D. Aiw.

AYRES 6c CO.,

And general

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

vviioi.i:sai.i: iiim i:kn.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN TOWDER CC.

57 Ohio Lovoo.

II A Thums. I, 1) 'thorns

TH0MS & BROTHER,
(Successor to II M HiiUn,)

Commission Merchants

And dealer hi

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

ForeiKii and Someatlo Fruits and Nuts

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

O. D. WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer ill

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

QVK0 1 AJ. at lent Ion glv tu to cons igunient andj uiunx onira,

PIIYNiriANM.
s .

R. SMITH, Iff. D.

IIKSIHFA'CK: No. 11 Tiilrtnlh Ireti. h.
itmii Wnihlngfnn avenue and Wnlout street
orncKi.VoHh lde of Klghth trrt

t'linimercial and WathliiKlon avenue.

Q W. DUNNING, M. D.

ItKSIDKNt II, Corner Mnlh and Walnut
ttiiett.

OKKICK: tns--l and Ohio Teree.
umci: llOPIt: in. tn Mm., ami

.Vjiii i to 3 p m

n. W. BLAUW,

Gorman Physioian.
OKKICK. Iluder't Illork, (iirttaln) , comer

KIkIiIIi lnt and Wa.lilnxtnn avenue.

MWYKIIN...I Autfm T

Attorney at Law.

OKKICKf Ohio ortr room formerly
occuplul liy KlrttNallonal Hank,

CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

tJLKEY & SON,

Attorney, ut Iiav.
OKKICK. Klgluli Strwt. btwc.n Lominer-ria- land VV atenun,

WIIIIhiu I .Vlufkey i ( A,'". ILLINOIS

Q.HEEN St QILDKUT,

Attorneys and Counselor
at liun.

OKKICK. Ohio Irfu, nmmt " and over
Clly .National lUnk,

Wllllini II linn. V

Wllll.iiii II (Jlllxrl. Cllllo it r ivnta
Mile Kn-C- k tillhert J

fi3.SHrlal altrntlou given to Ailmiralty and
stKiiiilxKit bulno.s.

MISt KM.AMMU S.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

Normal University.
NOTICE.

1 r will lie an oiiimrtunlly for Stiuli ntt to
enter the LnhiMtv. Irniu.ilianlv anirllic lml- -Id, nn

.Tiiintin.v, jnitiinr.v I in. 117.1.
lulllon It yhy.y. to alt who aicseiit by County

tiiTI inuri., .illilr (IT It) H
'l'oriirh,an liirldi-iitu- l

ioi i wo iioiinrs is ci.Hrc'il r term, acconl-In- k
to Ihe Slntiite

i n other tuition In thi' Normal Is
VS.(t) Mr ttrlllt III Ihr ll.imrtinvnL

3U.0", nml In the 1'iiinary or Modrl DMrl
imut 3 i)

The Instruction Is Thorough,
end i mhurtt Writing, Drawing. Slngine, Cl- -

Monition. In mlilition toall the
Common and High srhonl studies, and Ijitln
nml liiirk, lllgl tr .Julh mitlc-- , I iKmistrvnnd
I'hil'tsniih) .

lifXMllwant can l;ltad t lT.isnn.iblo piles
$3 M) tn S.'V.OU r cck

1 he Term will nren Mmnhiy March
I.Mh W5. .lAMK-- HUH.in, M. ll. ,

I'lTS.

FITS CURED FREE
XV rsnn IheiilKHi-dUiiiM-- lA nsinslii In inl'lic" Hr l'rlci-unU- Irint

bnUlunf hli nmlli'llH-- III ) I'urwiinliit KIIKK
Hi-- l'riiv I. a nv"l ir diy nlr Ihii , and h.it inaitu

the liiutinint nl'

FI'TS OR EPILEPSY
a study fur je.irs, and In- - vv ill warrant a cure by
Ihe ut- - of his rrimslv

lln not fall In ee:iit tu hllu for n trial Ih.IIIcj It
ro-t- s nuthing, and In- -

WILL CURE YOU,
No matter how Innir standing Jour ar may

nr nun iiiiiny hi.it uiiiiiiiw nuy inuu
falliil

clreulirs and te tlmeuial. t wilh
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

AddlVLt

DR. CHAS T. PRICE
New York.

ly

CENTAUR LINIMENT
The gnat discovery of the

nge 'I lu lu Is no luilu which
tin- - Centaur Liniment will not
lelleve, no swilling which it
will lint suIhIiic, nod lin hiine-He- ss

which ll will nut fine
It ttmiig liiiiguagi-- , but It

is i nil ii is mi iiiiiuiiiigi me
WlYP1 Is prlntisl ariiuud

botlle A rlrciihir eiiutalnliig cvrlllli-ut- of
woiiilerriilcuiS'. of ilirunmll.ni, netinilgLi, lock-
jaw, apralus, swellings, r.iked Imnsls,

bile., I'rui'ii feet, giiul salt I lieiim. ear-
ache, A.I' , nod the livl.e ol' llie lluiluent w III be
ienl v'nillt In any one ll Is the must wonileifiil
healing and ugi-n- t I la-- vvnild luis
eier produced It fells us lui urlicle
sell, and It sells It does Just what ll pie-leii-

In do One botlle ol' Ihe tentatir Lini-
ment fur animals (yellow wrumiei) it irnilh n
hmnhisl dollars forsiviuisl, aliniliKstorgalleil
hines uml mulet, and for crew-wor- nheeii
Xn family or stock-o- ner ran afliird In - with-
out Cenluiir Liniment 1'ilrr, M rents, Urge
lHitllesl ) II UO.ss ,t (11 ,

M Ilnuidwiiv, Nevr York

It mmv lli.ui u substitute furCIATOKIA It I thu only afe in tlrle in ex-

istence viliich Is Miiv to regulate Ihe bnmls,
cure w Indrnlle ami priMlui-- natural sleep It I

pliii-it- lo lake Children uwl nut cry ai:d
molher may rlis-ji-.

O V It
Illustrated Catalogues

rou 1SJ5 ov

EVERYTHING
ron thk

GARDEN!
J Seeds! Plants!
Umplements, Fertilizers, etc.
finmberlDElT3IigenucomaiaiaBUT
ltauHfulco!otttiMt,talM on receipt
of Weeut.
Catalogue, without plate, free to all.

35 Cortlandt St.,
NEW YORK,

AGENTS WANTED
ton

Pro. Fowler's Great Work

WOMANHOOD,

THEIR MUTUAL INTER-REI.ATION-

Uive: ll Isivm, Tower, Ac.

are silling from 15 to 43 copie
ACKNTS head for ineclmen nace and tinu

atid why I,,, ....11., Ai.. than...... nliVto agent. tee v in .m.. 4

oUi.r book Ad4rta Katlonal
Philadelphia, 1'.. Oiic40, 111., orlrt. tvtdt!
Mo,


